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AH notice* published In this column, where

revenue uto be derived, will be charged at the

tate of ra cents a line, (count *l* word* to a
line)each issue. Special rate* willbe made on

IMCcontracts.

6 or 0 doses "060" willcure

«oy case of Chills and Fever.

Marv Smallwood, accom-
panied by Mrs. Geo. Whitley, re-

turned to Washington on Thurs-
day.

6 or 0 doses"000" will cure

any case of Chills and fever.

' -?Any one wishing to purchase
a handsome Boston Fern, cau apply
at The office, for

terms.

"Dr. WorthiiiKton's Southern Remedy
kill*paiti. Used over 6o years. Price

ajcts. Guaranteed by dealers."

?There will be services on Sun-
day morning and uight at the
Methodist, Baptist and Episcopal
Churches.

If you are a sufferer from piles,
ManZan Pile Remedy will bring
relief with the first application.
Guaranteed. Price 50c. Sold by
Chase's Drug Store.

?Pumpkins are not so plentliful
this year nor quality good. The
Thanksgiving feast will not be

noted for its usual completeness.

?The several county officers

\u25a0who are required to give bond, are

getting active in the preparation of

the same, as the day for qualifying
\u25a0will soon come.

?A certificate was issued to

Miss Nora J. Fowden this week by

Judge Hobbs. This is the first
jagistration of a nurse in the his-

tory of the County.

To those afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble, backache,
rheumatism, Pineules for the Kid-
revs brings relief in the first dose.
Hundreds of people today testify to

their remarkable healing jand tonic
properties. 30 days' trial SI.OO
They purify the blood. Sold bv
Chase's Drug Store.

?The Band has re organized
and lias engaged Prof. Smythe

Henderson as instructor agaiu.
Several new members have been
added, and much work will be
done during the coming months.

The Convocation of Edentcn will
meet in Hertford on Tuesday night

\u25a0Nov. 17th, continuing through
Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs.

James G. Staton, Mrs. and Miss
Gordon and Rev. W. J. Gordon

expect to attend from here.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever,

.xegulates- ihe liv-t**, kidneys -and
bladder, brings quick relief to bili-
ousness, sick-headache, constipa-
tion. Pleasant to take. The SI.OO
bottle contains 2 1 j times quantity
of the 50c. size First dose brings
relief. Sold by Chase's Drug Store.

?The statute for the protection
of partridges will expire 011 the

15th. inst., then the local sports
with guns and dogs will hie away
to the woods and fields where "Boh

White" whistles all the day to his
mate

Sick Headache.-
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Get a free sample
at All Druggists and Dealers in
Patent Medicine, and try it.

A St Ixmis woman wants a di-

vorce because her husband has
given her only one hat and one
dress in twenty five years. There
is no jnstice in the courts if she
does not win suit this tinje.

"Fir Mere Than Siitv Years a Standard
Fiallf Medicine."

Hon. James Edwin llooic, Attorney

for Albemarle and Raleigh (N. C.) Kail-

road under date of April 24, 1893, said:
"I liave used Dr. Worthington's Family
jMedecine and most heartily commend it
as a valuable remedy."

; 4,

Hon. W. T. Crawford, Probate Judge,
Writes from Williamston, N. C.: "Have
Med it for years for violent diseases of
the bowels and found it to be of unfail-

ing efficacy; believe it to be the best
Family Medicine in use."

as eta.
Guaranteed by all dealers."

SPECIAL INVITATIONS
FROM BUSINESS
HOUSES IN NORFOLK,

VIRGINIA SOLICITING
YOUR TRADE
THROUGH YOUR
LOCAL PAPER, WHICH
PAPER PLEASE MEN-
TION WHEN WRITING
TO ADVERTISERS.

THE HUB, Norfolk's largest

Clothing store makes a specialty of

metis' Suits and Overcoats at $ 10.

and $t 5. The $lO. Suits are cut
in the very latest styles, and tailor-
ed right. livery garment perfect
in fit, and will hold its shape and

appearance. Other clothiug stores

in Norfolk sell the same suits at

$12.50 and s'3so. The fifteen
dollar Suits are handmade through-

out, and will equal in fit, style and

appearance the custom tailor's best

twenty-five dollar grades. The
material from which these suits

are made is strictly pure wool, and

all the new brown, gray, olive and

green patterns are represented,
also plain blue serge cloth and

handsome black worsteads, clay-
diagonals and thibets. Write to

The Hub about clothes both mens'

and boys' you'll get a prompt reply

telling all about the new styles,
prices &c.

The writer was looking at a

picture of a graduating class re-
cently, and noted that out of the

sixteen .persons, nine of them wore

glasses. How important it is to

have your eyes fitted by a reliable
oculist. You find such at Tucker,
Hall & JCo's, 53 Granbv Street.
You are safe there which is of the
utmost importance.

The recent "cold snap" remind-
ed you that Christmas would soon
he here, and that means some

presents. Ifyou have not written
Paul Gale-Greenwood Co., Inc.
tor their new Catalog, do it before
you forget it, for they want you to

fiave it, and you will find it very
interesting and useful. Don't you
want a Watch for some member of
the family? The l'-G-G Watch
made especially for them will suit
you better for the price than any

other; prices begin at £2O. For
Mother, a piece of silver, Sister
would prefer a piece of jewelry,
Father might like a nice' cane or
umbrella, but we think Son would
rather have a Watch. The baby
needs a nice silver cup, and if there
are any others, you can best please
everyone of them here. When
yon come to Norfolk, be sure to

visit this gieat jewelry establish-
ment, largest in the south.

You niaylhave relatives or friends
with whom you stop when in Nor-
folk, but it not, THELORRAINF.
hotel should get you because it is
the very best place. Now that is

making a claim, but we are sure

vou will agree with us if you try it.'
It is a real pleasure to be a guest,
and if 011 the European plan, you
u illTnjoy the 35 ct lit lunches in
the grill room.

Samuel C. Phillips says it is very

evident that people have been read-
ing what we have been saying
about him in these columns, for so
many people from out of Norfolk
are patronizing him this fall. That's
right; you will find him reliable,
and his Furniture, Carpets &c.
first class and cheap for the quality.
Write him ifvou can't come; 333-
3 >7 Church St.

"Tlit Piano With the Sweet Tone'

Great Annual Clearing;
OF USED PIANOS

In accord with our custom, we are
now conducting a clearing sale of all
second-hand pianos. These are the
instruments ye have traded in as part
payment for STIRFF PIANOS, those
we have been renting, and some that
we have had to take back on account
of inability of purchasers to make
payments.

Kacta instrument has been thorough-
ly overhauled and put in practically
new condition by our expert factory
workmen, and everyone is a bargain.

If you are not ready to buy a new
STIBFK. we advise vou take advan-
tage of this opportunity.

Upright Pianos sllO up, according
to age and condition.

Square Pianos sls up.
A few Organs, $5 up.
Write at once for full particulars,

and easy terms. .

CHAS.M. STIEFF
L. C. STEELE, Manager

114 Granby St. NORFOLK, VA.
Mention this Paper.

Official Pine, Jißistivi Eipislfin

I PERSONAL BRIEFS |

W. A.- Ellison spent Sunday in

Rocky Mount.

C. M. Carstarphen was in James-
ville on Tuesday.

Mr. 48. T. Cowperleft this morn-
ing for Greensboro.

Mrs. W. H. Everett was in town

Tuesday on business.

J. W. Ferrell of Greenville was

in town Wednesday.

Mr. A. S. Coffield at Everetts
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Eli Gurganus has been in

Richmond this week.

Mr. T. J. Latham left for Wash-
ington City on Monday.

Mrs Julius Purvis is very sick at

her hpme near Hamilton.

Prof. Rose returned from a short
visit to Fremont on Sunday.

D. C. Mooring of Robersonville
was here on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pope and
children of Robersonville have been
visiting relatives in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crawford. W.
B. Watts and Mary Gladys Watts
visited relatives in Rocky Mount
Sunday.

Mr. and Joe Bennett and little
girl,of West Virginia, are the guests

of Mrs. Alonzo Hassell 011

ton Street.
t.

OLD FOLKS EVERYWHERE.

Kentucky is making a proud

boast of its old ]>eople. There is

old man Dave Galloway, ot Uno,
who is ninety, and hasn't been out

of Hart County since he was a boy.

He plowed considerable this year,
but never got too tired to stop his
mule and tell that flea-bitten
what Henry Clay said to him once.
There's Mr. Phil Waters, too, six
years older than old man Dave,
and chipper as a cricket. If it

weren't for him and Aunt Sally

Huskiuson, who lives over on Foun-
tain Run, and i* 102 years old come
her next birthday, folks around the

4 Barrens" would have to look in
tbe almanac to find out what cen-
tury they were living in.

But these hardy old pioneers are

almost children when compared
with Uncle Israel Tisdale.of Horse
Cave. Uncle Israel says he's 117,

and there's nobody to prove dif-

ferently; besides, his ? slimy black
face is as wrinkled dsa butternut.
The last heard of him he was "cut-

"widow 'oman," and they say he's

got his eye out for anothei chance
at matrimony. Such is the gallan-

try of old men in Kentucky.

Kentucky is right to be pi<md of
her old people. It is a land where
folk take great joy of life. The
sun is bonny in Old Kentucky, the
bluegrass is paradoxically green,

and tbe air sweet with tbe bloom
011 the corn. All good things are

there ?the mellow dew of mountain
moonshine, hominy and hog meat,
tobacco as fragrant as though the
lips of fair women had breathed
kisses on it. Its inhabitants are
loath to leave this land dripping
with and perhaps that is
why people rarely die in Kentucky
--save with their boots on and a

few little puffs of white 'moke
hanging in the foreground. Most
of them just live 011 and on, enjoy-
ing life and its blessings, until one
day there comes a strong wind
blowing out of the mountains, and
it catches them up an 4 the place

thereof knows them no more.
But the oldest inhabitants are

not all confined to Kentucky. Provi-

dence be thanked, we have them
everywhere. Life is better regulat-
ed and better protected now than it
used to be. What would the world
do without its brave
with their ripe judgment, their
cheery voices, their unfailing wis-
dom to guide the footsteps of those
who must carry the business of life
where they' have |already trod?
Blessings men who grow old
serenely and on tbe women who
grow old gracefully, for theirs is a
beautiful autumn and a well-earned
time of rest!

The Boy on tbe Farm.

The bov on the farm who is big
and old enough to begin thinking
about wbat he is going to do for
a life's work will be greatly in-
fluenced in this decision by his
natural impulses or inclinations. If
he is physically lazy and of
nice clothes, tbe chances are that
be will soon be found behind tbe
counter of a dry goods store. If
however, he as a real, manly boy,
with snap and go in him, who loves
the free and open life of the farm,
and especially if he has a natural
fondness for aiiimals, ' then he is
well worth tbe attention of his par-

ents, who should talk between
themselves so as to direct his work
and studies. If he shows any
special leaning toward dairy work,
then offer him some special induce-
ments to take up that branch of
farm work.
He will probably not like the work

of milking, because tbe flies bother
so, and if it is out of doors milking
he has to do it in a muddy and

manure covered lot, no one could
reasonably blame the boy. Now
why not make things more com-

fortable and human both for him
and the cows. Put up a cletn, new

shed stable with good floor and
plenty of light, a sliding window

that wib D °t blow to, and bang
burlap curtain over it. Help him
to make this little stable and to

keep it clean. The cows will give

more than enough extra milk for
these comforts to more than pay
the cost. I)o these things before
the stormy and cold nights come. ?

Exchange.

Don't fail to be one of
the 500 farmers who are
coming to Williamston on
the 16th instant.

Seven Years of Proof-
"I have had seven yaars of proof

that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the l>est medicine to take for coughs
colds and for everv disease condi-
tion of throat, chest or longs,"
says W. V. Henry, of l'anama,
Mo. The world has bad thirty-eight
years of proof that Dr. King's New
Discovery is tbe best remedy for
coughs and colds, lagrippe, asthma,
hay fever, bronchitis, hemorrage of
the lungs, and the eady stages of
consumption. Its timely use al-
ways prevents tbe development of
pneumonia. Sold under guarantee
at All Druggists. 50c. and SI.OO.
Trial bottle free.

Nothing is easier than fault find-

ing; no talent, no self denial, no

brains, no character are required to

set up in tbe grumbling business.
-?Robert West. ???

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy-
rup not only heals irritation and
allays inflammation, thereby stop-
ping the cough, but it moves the
bowels geutlv ainl in that way

drives the cold frotn the system.
Contains no opiates It is pleasant
to take, and children especially like
the taste, so nearly like maple su-
gar. Sold by Chases Drug Store;
Biggs Drug Store.

Fretting most of us call a mins

or fault and not a vice; but there

is 110 vice except drunkenness
which can.so utterly destroy the
happiness of a home. Helen Hunt
Jackson.

60 YEARS'
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Thadc MARKS
DimnirF7TT* Cotthmmts Ac.

Anyone lending a *k«trh and dcMrlpUan mar
qvtekly uoartaia oar opinion fr*« whether an
Invention liprobably patentable Communica-
tion* at net lyconMantlaL HANDBOOK on Patent*
\u25a0eat free. Oldeet iMocr foraeourfiiiealeeta.

Patents taken tbroaeb Mann *Co. NMln
Iftctml aeUM, wtthoat okarfa, IB tbe

SckMific JlMeiKai.
A handeomely Ittiaetieted weekly. ImM»-
eelatfcm of jtcraotentltto fio?* 0?* Tenaa. M a

BUNN(^,M-Mlew Tort
BraacbOlSee. M WBt- WhMNMft C

Notice.
Having tl is day qualified as adminis-

trator to tbe estate of Handy Pagf, de-
ceased, this is to give notice to alt parties
holding accounts against this estate that
they must be pressnted within one year

from date of this notice, or this notice
will fee plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

I
settle immediately.

A. R. DUMKtNG,

io-33-6t
~ Administrator.

Insurance
* i

'
' ,"\u25a0 1' i, \

is the thing yau need. The Southern
Life ft Trust Co. will give you the best

contract at least consertative cqst. Its

divided* are the largest, its conserva-
tism is paramount.

Consult the agent, J. E. POPE.

Give us your Fire Insurance.

J. E. POPE,
'Phone 46

" ' VV
Office: Enterprise Office

SEE!!
When in need of Paints, Lead, Oils of

any kind, see

W.H.WILLIAMS
Headquarters for

v* LOW PRICES v*

Can furnish you with any and every-
thing in the paint line.

Honest Quality and Full Measure
Guaranteed.

A Gomplete Line of Wall
Paper Samples

Make that old Furniture look good as
new with King's Furniture Polish

Brushes and instructions furnished
with every purchase amounting to $5.00
or more. Write or call at my Shop on
Main Street.

W. H. WILLIAMS
\ Painter and Decorator

Williamston, N. C.

To the People of

Williamston and
Vicinity

We have opened an up-to

date beef Stall in the City
Market, and will keep a

lull supply of Heef, Pork, .

Mutton, Kggs, Poultry,
Game and Vegetables.

When in need of anything
in our line, give us a trial

order.
Yours to please.

Ellington & Leggett,
Stalls I and a,

Williamston, - - N. C.

GUARDING YOUR GOLD

is stot the only province of a good hank.
That in itself is sufficient reason for

opening an account, but there are many
other advantages.

AN ACCOTNT AT THIS BANK

opens tbe way to many an accommoda-
tion not to be had by other than deposi-
tors. Loans are natuarally made to the

bank's clients in preference to outsiders.
A call here will reveal many other bene-
fits that you n)ight share in if you had
an account.

Bank of Martin County
Williamston, N. C.

EXCURSION RATES
To

Richmond, Va. x
Norfolk, Ya.

via

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Account Foot Ball Game between Uni-

versity of North Carolina and University
of Virginia, at Richmond, and Agricul-
tural & Mecanical College of N. C. and

Virginia Potvtechnia Institute at Nor-

folk,: Va." November 26th. V.
Round trip tickets on sale Nov. 25th

limited to rernrn Nov. *jth. The great-

est Foot Ball games of tye season.
Don't mist them. .

For further information call on Ticket
Agent or write,

W. J. CRAIG. * T. C. WHITE,
\ P. T. M. G. P. A.

I v Wilmington, N. C.

PLENTY
_ of men with good:

_

balances at this
f
j) TJ ' bank started their

*ccoonu ynh verv

thinking induced
17 \ by the act of draw-

iV/It JU B ing a check ac-
-1 count* for the

{// \u25a0 \ l*rjie increase in

V/ their cash re-
jLh/f sources. If you

A /s?*> would have plenty
J)IjPQR- take proper care of

1
what you've got by

V~ i ' llwTwx depositing it in

Ylj jIJW& THIS BANK

111 Few people can
IVlltiijrf'(&J( resist spending

when the cash i»
Ij|WS'*3r in their pockets.

Put temptation*
luT u

'rotn y°u by
IWfr putting your

money in the

' A i

Farmers &' Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

? C. W. WARD
PRESSING CLUB

up-to-dat*

Cleaners, Pressera
and Dyers

Alteration and Repair
- Wofk of any Nature

Shoe-Shine Parlor in Connection
Mob'ey Building

Over the Store of Brown & Hodges

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OK THK

Bank of Robersonville
Roberscnville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness Sept. 23, 1908.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts f 00,028.93
Overdrafts 1,048.82.
Hanking house #2,539.20; fur-

niture and fixtures 1944.75 3.483.95
Due from bank and bankers 11,356.18
Cash Items 6,007.14

Total # 77,425,02

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock $ 15,000.00

Surplus fund 6,100.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 680.50
Bills payable 25,000.00
Time certificates of eeposit 6,332.53
Deposits subject to check 23,409.22

Cashier's checks outstanding 902.77

Total f 77 425-02
STATE OP NORTH CAROMNA. County of Martin.

KS:? I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the aliove-

tianied Imnk, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and l*lief. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier
Correct Attest: R. H. Hargrove, J. H. Robert-

son, Jr., A. S. Rol»ersoiu Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day

of Oct., lyoS. S. I,i ROSS. Notary Public

**«\u2666*#*****«\u2666*****\u2666«\u2666\u2666«***

i BUSINESS ITEMS !

Notices will be published under this head at

the rate cf 1 cent a word. No notice taken for
less than 15 cents an issue.

WANTED?Good barber at once. Ap-

ply to J. H. Hyman, Williamston, N. C.

Full Blooded Holstien bull for service
?charges fl. Insurance.

n-f3-08-4t. JOHN D. BIGGS.

I have on my farm a stray hog, Barer.

*ifiteand black spotted, smoth crop in

left ear, Mnooth crop and underbit in
right ear.?Oct. 25, 190X. /

ii-i3-08-4t. J. M. SITTKRSON.

WANTED?for cash all kinds of books,
old papers, Coins, Stamp#, Relics,
Curios and Furniture. Send lists. Rare

books Relics, Curios and Furnitnre.,

Send lists. Rare Books our specialty.

Southern Book Exchange, Raleigh, N.
C.

Ghickens for Sale

\u2713

"Ringlet" Barred Plymouth Rock and
Single Comb White Leghorn Pullets and
Cockerels six months old,

75 cents eich
Year old hens and roosters,

SI.OO each
Mammoth Bronze turkey bens,

$2.00 to $2.50 each
Toms,

$3.00 to $3.50 each
HoW is the time to get a cheap start in

full blooded poultry. Prices will be
higher after November Ist.

Oakhurst Poultry Farm
R. F. D. Ne. 3 \u25bcillUmstoo, N. C.


